Library Update for Online Programmes - Summer 2016

Library Blog / Email Alerts: http://onlineprogrammeslibnews.liv.ac.uk/

RSS News Feed: http://onlineprogrammeslibnews.liv.ac.uk/feed

Library on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/livunilibrariesonlineprogrammes

Twitter: @LivUniOPLAlerts

LinkedIn: http://uk.linkedin.com/pub/paul-catherall/44/b58/385

Library Newsletter: http://uk.linkedin.com/pub/paul-catherall/44/b58/385

New E-Resources and Trials: http://liveresources.blogspot.co.uk/

Library Support Resources

We are consulting on a new page providing access to Library video, PDF guides and interactive tutorials. You can access the new resource at: http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/digitalsupport This page will provide access to a range of support materials on getting started using the Library and help for your subject. Please send feedback to the online Librarian at olib@liverpool.ac.uk
New VPN Client

If you require use of VPN to access the UoL network please see our new VPN Client, Global Protect https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/csd/vpn/vpn-for-windows/installing/ you may find this client easier to use than other VPN options such as Web Apps or our Viglen VPN client. For problems using Global Protect please contact the IT Service Desk using the above URL.

Library Enquiry Service/ Consultations

You can contact the Librarian for Online Programmes for staff or student enquiries or consultations - http://libguides.liv.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/contacts

- General help using Library services.
- Skype number for cheaper calls
- Help obtaining readings, articles, E-Books etc.
- Referencing and citation platforms.

- Help using library applications such as Calibre, TOCs and other platforms.
- Help with legal, market sources, standards, reference sources etc.
- Technical help for Library systems.
- Support via Skype, Twitter, FaceBook, Webform/ Email, Phone:

New E-Resources and Trials

See the latest Library trials on the Library homepage: http://liverpool.ac.uk/library

NEW RESOURCE: World War One Centenary Archive

University of Liverpool staff and students have access to a new resource; World War One Centenary Archive:

TRIAL: Cambridge Law Reports

University of Liverpool staff and students have trial access to Cambridge Law Reports until 11th August 2016:

New Resource: Migration to New Worlds

University of Liverpool Staff and Students have access to a new resource called 'Migration to New Worlds':
University of Liverpool staff and students have trial access to China Confidential from The Financial Times until 31st December 2016: http://data.ftconfidentialresearch.com/index.cfm Login required - contact your Librarian for the username and password.

24/7 Support and Online Chat

You can access these links at: http://libguides.liv.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/contacts

- 24/7 IT support telephone line - available at all times including University closed days, see the Contacts page within the Library for Online Programmes or use UK:0151 INT:+44 151 [79 44567].

- Ask Us - for common answers to Library questions, this service can be accessed from most Library pages, for access from the Library for Online Programmes, see the Ask Us icon in the left menu.

- IT support online chat – available during normal office hours/ weekdays: http://liv.ac.uk/csd

- 24/7 online Library chat – available at all times/ closed days. To access the chat you will need to access Ask Us, click the chat icon:
E-Resource links (for Developers)

We are recommending use of the OpenURL method for linking to e-resources in online modules, these URLs look like:

http://openurl.ac.uk/ukfed:liv.ac.uk/?title=Academic+Pediatrics&volume=14&issue=5&spage=436&date=438

You can make stable links to e-resources using the LinkBuilder page shown in the left menu of the Library for Online Programmes:
http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/linkbuilder

The OpenURLs are designed to provide stable links, even if our servers change in the future. You can also see a detailed guide on the LinkBuilder page above.

We suggest replacement of older links with OpenURLs at the point of module upgrading or original development.

You should test stable links after creating them. In some cases, where the OpenURL linking method is not possible, you may need to use an alternative method (see ‘Additional Tools’ option shown on the LinkBuilder page).

E-Journal Article (Open URL) - RECOMMENDED FOR PROGRAMME DEVELOPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-Journal Article (OpenURL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal Title (‘not article title’) academic pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILD LINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://openurl.ac.uk/ukfed:liv.ac.uk/?title=academic+pediatrics&amp;volume=1&amp;issue=2&amp;page=123&amp;date=1992">http://openurl.ac.uk/ukfed:liv.ac.uk/?title=academic+pediatrics&amp;volume=1&amp;issue=2&amp;page=123&amp;date=1992</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also see the Staff support page http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/staff

Library Reports for Online Staff

- Laureate UoL SharePoint *(Laureate account holders only) – browse to Documents > Shared Documents > Library
- Library Service for Online Programmes *(UoL VOCAL site, requires a UoL MWS login)*
- Online Degrees Information *(UoL VOCAL site, requires a UoL MWS login) – browse to Documents > Library*